Interlocal Agreement to Remove Snow

A. The Hancock County Sheriff agrees to request prisoners, on a voluntary basis, to shovel snow from the sidewalks of following streets located in Greenfield, Indiana, when there is an accumulation of three inches:

An area bounded on the west by Pennsylvania Street, on the south by the Pennsy Trail, on the east by Spring Street and on the north by North Street, and also including the sidewalks adjoining the Memorial Building and the Emergency Operations Center.

There is no representation that any or all of the sidewalks will be shoveled, nor that all snow or ice will be removed on those sidewalks where some snow is removed.

B. The City of Greenfield, Indiana, agrees to remove snow from the following parking lots owned by Hancock County when there is an accumulation of three inches:

Emergency Operation Center at Franklin and Tague Streets.
Lot adjoining the Prosecutor’s Office on American Legion Place.
Lot east of the Courthouse Annex on Meek Street.
Entire lot south of the Courthouse Annex between American Legion Place and Meek Street.
Both County Jail lots on south side of Main Street.
Community Corrections lot at the corner of South and Spring Streets.
Purdue Extension lot and driveway on Apple Street

There is no representation that any all of the parking lots will be plowed, nor that all snow or ice will be removed on those lots where some snow is removed.

C. No compensation shall be paid by either party to the other.

D. Additional sidewalks and parking lots may be added to this agreement with the consent of the Mayor, Sheriff and County Commissioners.

E. This agreement is for the calendar year 2009, and shall automatically be renewed for each successive calendar year unless terminated by any party upon written notice served upon the others before September 1 of the preceding year.

MAYOR: Brad DeReamer

BOARD OF WORKS:

Joe Duffy
Ron Nichter
Brad DeReamer

CITY COUNCIL:

D.J. Davis
Mitch Pendulum
Gary Evans
Greg Carwein
Kerry Grass
Jason Horning
Kelly McClarnon

ATTEST: Larry Breese, Clerk-Treasurer

____________________________________ William Bolander
____________________________________ Jim Shelby
____________________________________ Rosalie Richardson
____________________________________ Thomas Roney
____________________________________ Jack Leonard
____________________________________ Brian Kirkwood
____________________________________ Richard Pasco

FOR THE HANCOCK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS: SO AGREED THIS 5TH DAY OF JANUARY, 2009

_____________________________ Derek Towle
_____________________________ Tom Stevens
_____________________________ Brad Armstrong

FOR THE HANCOCK COUNTY SHERIFF: SO AGREED THIS 5TH DAY OF JANUARY, 2009

_____________________________ Bud Gray

ATTEST: ______________________ Linda Grass, Auditor

DATE: _________________________ 1/5/09
DESIGNATED AREAS for SNOW REMOVAL

1. Greenfield City Employee Lot at City Hall – west side of State Road 9
2. Greenfield City lot behind police station – west of State Road 9
3. County lot next to Prosecutor’s Office – east side American Legion
4. County Lot behind Annex – south side of South Street
5. Sheriff’s Department Lot – south side of US 40
6. Sheriff’s Department Lot – south side of US 40
7. County Community Corrections Lot – south of US 40 and Spring Street
8. Harvest Market Public Parking Lot – South Street and Penn Street
9. County - American Legion Parking Lot – east side of American Legion Place
10. 911 Emergency Call Center on Franklin Street and Tague Street.
Greenfield Parks Dept. Snow Removal Schedule

These guidelines are subject to change by conditions and equipment. Parking lots done by 7:45am if possible.

1. City hall - public and employee parking areas, alley to Penn
2. Fire Station downtown - front apron and parking lot west
3. City police - behind, north and south drives
4. County Prosecutor office - parking lot and alley behind
5. County annex - lot east and alley behind
6. County Jail - back, east drive, front, parking lot west
7. Community Correction - west employee area, Spring St. (don’t push snow across street and block restaurant)
8. Old American Legion - all parking lot
9. 911 Center, Franklin and Osage - all parking areas and drive
10. City Parking lot, Penn and South - all areas
11. City Parking lot, West Main at first alley - parking area from main to north alley only
12. Christian Church, Main and East - both parking lots and alley north
13. Riley Park - a. Sled hill road and parking
   b. Front of Elmore, parking lot west and north, drive east
   c. Shelter house parking lot
   d. West road, basketball ct. parking only
14. Co Extension - 802 N. Apple st - drive and parking areas
15. Boys Club and Head Start - parking lot and road parking

*At this point check all previous plowed areas for touch up (Community Correction back lot)

16. Water dept, east main - street parking and drive thru
17. Pensy Trail - trail and M.T.P., Center St parking lots
18. Brandywine Park - drive and 5 parking spots
19. Mary Moore - parking lot
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